Women on Mission
Our next meeting will be Tuesday, July 2, at 10:30.
We will deliver pillows and other supplies to
Miracle Hill and take a tour of their facilities. All
ladies are invited to go with us.
Mission Opportunity - During the month of July, the
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“Giving the light and love
of Jesus Christ to
Dacusville and beyond”

King’s Kids will be having
watermelon party on July
28th, Practice up on your
seed spittin’ and we will see
you there.
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We will be heading
to Otter Creek
Waterpark on July
18th. The cost is
$11.50 and we will
be stopping at
Burger King for
lunch. We will be taking the church
bus and leaving at 11:00 AM.

United Christian Ministries Item for
July– Saltine Crackers

Women on Mission will be sponsoring a “pounding” for the
family living in the LifeHouse here in Dacusville. At this
time there are seven children plus the foster parents. We
would like to give you an opportunity to give needed items to
this family. Canned goods, detergent, paper products, cleaning supplies, snack foods – anything that you would use at
your home, they can use in their home. There will be a designated box in the vestibule in which to place your items. Or, if
you prefer, you may make a monetary donation and we will
purchase items for you. (If you wish to make a monetary donation, please put it in an envelope, mark it “LifeHouse” and
place it in the offering plate.) Thank you for your support.

July Birthdays
Samantha Allen
Charles Hamilton
CJ Hooper
Nancy McConnell
Rusty Duncan
Anita Richardson
Heather Hooper
Debby Deitz
Sandra Bishop
Jordynn Hoxit
Lisa Sayetta
Joe Bell
Carter Page
Aubrey Richardson

07/01
07/03
07/09
07/09
07/12
07/17
07/18
07/19
07/20
07/20
07/20
07/21
07/21
07/22

Doris Scruggs
Linda Looper
Katie McConnell
Colin Cordell
Geneen Peterson

07/25
07/26
07/28
07/29
07/30

A Word From Our Pastor

The next few months will be a whirlwind of activity for many
of you. I want to encourage you to plan for God this summer.
Plan for God to reveal Himself in unexpected ways. Plan to
include Him in your vacation. When Sunday comes honor
Him by finding a Church to attend when you’re away. Plan to
have family worship/ devotions where ever you travel. Take
the words you read in the Bible and put them into practice.
An old preacher, whose name is now forgotten, had this to
say about the Bible:
This book contains the mind of God, the state of man,
the way of salvation, the doom of sinners, the happiness of believers. Its doctrines are holy, its precepts
are binding, its histories are true, and its decisions are
immutable. Read it to be wise, believe it to be safe,
and practice it to be holy. It contains light to direct
you, food to support you, and comfort to cheer you. It
is the traveler’s map, the pilgrim’s staff, the pilot’s
compass, the soldier’s sword, and the Christian’s
character. Christ is its grand subject, our good its design, and the glory of God its end. It should fill the
memory, rule the heart, and guide the feet.
This Summer remember - this book is life, read it to live.
-Rev. Stephen Owens

Calling all Friends of United Christian
Ministries!
In July 1989, United Christian Ministries (UCM)
opened its doors to our neighbors in need.
Leaders of area churches joined their efforts
to make this ministry possible. As an extension of the local church, working together to
share the love of Christ, UCM’s emergency assistance services have met countless needs
in His name for 30 years.
So join us as we celebrate how God uses each
of us to serve as we mark the 30th Anniversary
of United Christian Ministries!
Copies of the “30 Ways in 30 Days”
challenge will be on the table outside of the
sanctuary.
Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to
serve others, as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its
various forms.
1 Peter 4:10 New International Version (NIV)
-Teresa Nash, Executive Director

Senior Adults
A cookout is planned for
Wednesday, July 3, at noon in the parlor.
Food will be provided;
however, we are asking that you bring an
item($1-$2) to be used as a bingo prize.

Happy July from The H.U.B.
As we celebrate the 4th of July, we should never
stop praying for our country and our youth.
Here is our summer youth schedule:
July 11th: Frankie’s Fun Park
Meet at the church at 6 PM. Bring money to
play and we will provide dinner. We will return
at 10 PM.
July 18th: Bowling at Rock Springs Baptist
Church
Meet at the church at 6 PM and return at 9 PM.
Bring money to bowl and buy pizza there.
July 25th: Big Air Trampoline Park
Meet at the church at 6 PM. The price is $16 per
hour plus $3 socks. We will buy food there.
August 10th: Guided River Rafting in
Nantahala This is open to all of the church.
It will be $42.50 per person. Please let Randy
Brown know by August 1st if you will be attending.
For any questions call or see Randy Brown at

